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TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 

porter are one and one-half dollars per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or m ore in 

sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue . Dis 

lay advertising occupying less space than ten 

Faehes and for less than & insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents for each 

Issue, scconding to ay Minimum 
seventy-five cen 

7 Botices a0com yin Supa vers 

ing five cents per line for each Insel : - 

wie, eight Souts per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

” notices, twenty cents per line for three 

ns, and en cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion, 

i 
tion. 

  

  

  

    

« » - This paper has en! 
with the governira~nt in 
cause of America for the 
period of the war 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbyterian,~Centre Hall, morning 

Lutheran—8pring Mills, morning ; Centre Hall 

afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening. 

Reformed—Spring Mills, moming ;: Union, al. 

ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

  

i POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

rm 

CONGRESS. 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
Wm. E. Tobias, of Du Bois, Pa, as a candidate 
for the democratic nomination for the office of 
representative in Congress for the 21st, district of 
Pennsyivaria, This district includes Cameron, 
Center, Clearfield and McKean counties. Pri 
mary election Tuesday, May Zlst, 1918, 

Post office address, Du Bols, Pa. pd 

Sales of War Savings | 
and Thrift Stamps | 

By Organizations in Penns Valley. 

  

[Under this head will be published 

each week the sales of W.S.S. and 

T.S. reported by organizations in 

| Penns Valley. Reports should reach 

this office each Monday.) 

Sales for Week Ending Mar. 2 

| Lutheran S. S. of Centre Hall, $500.00 

| Reformed S. S. of Centre Hall 60.00 | 

  

  

“Smileage Books". 

The sale of *‘ smileage books’ is go- 

ing right along, and reports are com- 

ing in from the camps telling of the 

appreciation of them. This week a 
letter from Private Bubb appears, and 

next week others, now on file, will be 
printed. 

The purchasers of the 

Books,”’ not previously mentioned, are 

these : 

E. B. Ripka 

Richard Brooks 

C. M, Bwith 
F. V. Goodhart 
Ralph Dinges 

Thomes L. Bmith 
W. Frapk Bradford} 

G. O. Benner 

Mr. Morgan, salesman 

P, Zelbler, enlesmnan 

W. A. Odenkirk 

Previously mentioned, 21, 
I ———— MY 

Notice. 

It is very probable that the sale of 
the property of the Center Hall Water 

Company to the borough will be rati- 

fled by the stockholders in a special 

meeting called for that purpose, All 

persons owning stock, or having an 

interest in stock either direct or as col 

lateral, are requested to notify the sec- 
retary AT ONCE, #0 that their interests 

may be properly cared for, 

H. F. BITNER, 
w~ Bec. and Treas, 

———————— i ————— 

No New Bulidings at Rockview, 

Very little building will be done at 
the new penitentiary at Rockview, 
this year, notwithstanding the fact 

that the institution hes drawn only a 
small amount of the appropristion al- 

lowed by the legislature. No prepara- 
tions are in progress for any bnew 

buildings whatever. This is in line 

with the Government's policy of do- 

ing as little new work as possible dur- 

ing the progress of the war, One of 

the prime reasons for this Is the im- 

poesibllity of securing the necessary 

fron and steel for reinforced work. 
Another reason, of course, Is the un- 

certainty of shipments of avy kird of 

material, 
In the absense of building operations 

the 542 inmates of the Rockview insti- 
tution will be utilized In cultivating 

the more than 8,600 scres of farm land 

connected with the institution, and In 
the construction of up-to-date roads 
through the prison grounds, 
a A—————— 

The Milroy opera house was discov. 
ered on fire on Saturday morning but 

flames were extinguished before much 
damage resulted, 

“ snticag@® 

he 

DEATHS, 

Perry Thompson McKinney, the 

last surviving Civil var veteran in bie 

district, passed away at bis home a! 

Potters Mills on Monday evening, fol 

lowing a short illness wilh gtomech 

trouble, aged seventy-nine years and 

eight monthe. His second wife sur- 

vives, and two son: — William, of Pot- 

ters Mill, and Clayton, of Altoons. 

He also leaves three sistere—Mre, Mary 

Goodhart, Misa Sadie McKinney, of 

Centre Hall, and Mre, Hannah Moger, 

of Bunbury. 

The remains will be laid to rest in 

the Bprucetown cemetery on Friday 

morning. Bervices in the M., E. 

church at 10 o'clock, conducted by his 

pastor, Rev, W. H, Willlams, 

The Reporter will publish a more 

complete obituary next week, 

enc ——s 

Mrs. Florence Long Decker, wife of 

Ammon Decker, of Spring Mille, died 
on Friday, March lst, at midoight, 

aged thirty-seven years and six 

months, Mra, Decker was a sympathe- 

tic woman, sa kind neighbor, sud a 

true friend. Bhe was a member of the 

Evangelical church from childhood ; 

she will be missed in the home circle 

and community. Bhe leaves to mourn 

ber loss her husband, daughter Bea'- 

rice, George, Winifred, and an infant 

daughter twelve days old ; also her 

father, Samuel Long, and the follow- 

ing brothers and cister: George, of 

Madisonburg; Msuriee, of Potters 

Mille; Gardner, of Bpring Mills; 

Mre. Allen Barrell, of Millheim, Her 

mother preceded her to the spirit 

world last April. Bhe also leaves a 

large circle of relatives and friends, as 

well as an adopled sop, Harry. a's 

Mre, Margaret Bush, widow of Bam- 

uel Bush, died at her home near Lin. 

den Hall near the mid-night hour oon 

Saturday night, after a short illness 

with plenro pncumonis., Bhe bad 

reached the grand old sage of eighty- 

two years, nine months and twenty- 

eight daye. One sop, George Bush, of 

Altoons, survives her. Bhe wes a life- 

long member of the Reformed church 

and her pastor, Rev, 8, C, Btover, bad 

charge of the funeral services whicl 

were beld on Tuesday morning, buria 

being made st Linden Hsl', 
amam————— i — 

Engine Kills Horse at Fleasant Gap 

An extra engine from Bunbury or 

its way to Bellefonte on Wednesday 

the railroad track at Pleasant Gap sta- 

tion, resulting in the Killing of hie 

borse, and the utter demolition of hie 

wagon, In the wagon with Br. 

Barnes was his thirteen year old sop, 

Joseph, who failed to jump from the 

vehicle with his father before the en- 

gine stiuck it, He was ipjored ba! 

not seriously. 

The accident cecurred between 6 and 

7 o'clock. Mr, Barnes claimes to have 

heard the whistle of the approaching 

engine, but thought it was that of ap 

engine at the White Rock quarries, 
—————— 

Eastern Star Install Officers, 

Mrs. Nina Eutler, D. D. G. M., of 

DuBuoie, instsiled the following off. 

cers in the Order of the Esastern Btar 

on Monday evening, at Centre Hall, 

Worthy matron, Madge Braucht, of 

Hpriog Mills ; worthy patron, Wallsce 

Kerstetter, of Coburp, associate mat- 

ror, Laura Lee, Centre Hall; secre- 

tary, Clara Rossman, of Bpring Mille ; 

treasurer, Ada Kennedy, of Centre 

Hall ; conductrese, Marian Blover, of 

Millbelm ; sesociate conductress, 

Mabel Musser, of Bpring Mills ; Adab, 

Elele McClenabap, Centre Hall; 

Ruth, Miriam Loug, of Bpring Mills ; 

Esther, Mary Kennedy, of Centre 

Hall ; Marthe, Pearl Aroey, of Centre 

Hall ; Elects, Kathryn Smith, of Cen- 

tre Hall; chaplain, Ella Mosser, of 

Millbeim ; marshall, Lillian Blick, of 

Centre Hall ; organist, Anna Kerstet- 

ter, of Coburn ; warder, Birdle Deck- 

er, of Bpring Mills ; rentinel, Harvey 

Royer, of Rebersburg; past worthy 

matron, Barbara Lopg, of Bpriog 

Mills. / 

Farmers Meeting at Tasreyville, 

R. H. Olmstead, county farm sgent, 
will address a gathering of farmers at 

the school house at Tusseyville, on 

Monday evening, March 11th, It la 

desired that as many farmers as can 

possible do so, attend this meeting, for 

important matters pertaining to the 
coming planting season will be 

discussed, 
——— ————— 

“Uh! Johuny, Oh!" 

“Oh! Jonny, Oh!” the smartest 
and most brilliant mu<ical comedy of 

the reason under the personal diree- 

tion of John T. Fisher will come to 
Garman’s opera house, Bellefonte, 
Monday, Maroh 11. 

“Oh! Johnuy, Ou!" isthe really 
one musical comedy sensation of the 

year, Its tremendous popularity fs 
due to the delightfal story as well as 

the dainty and colorful production re. 

plete with trippling maslodies and in- 

terpreted by a notable cast of players, 

In the special company which will 
appear there will be Christine Lom- 
bard, Ollie Payne, Fauul: Allbright, 

Jack Hubb, Ben Morris and a chorus 
whose oharm and besuly are well 
worthy of special mention,   Prices 25, 85, 60, 76, and $1.00, 

morning struck the milk wagon of | 

John Barnes, just as he was crossing | 

ence in repairing Ford Cars.— 

CENTRE COUNTY BALAI 

Cen's Per Capita on Sales. 

Thrift Stamps campaign for the week 

ending February 23rd, shows an in- 

oresse of 4 cents, or a total per capita 

of 72 cents for Centre County. 

Please note the following gains for 

Cameron, 19¢ ; Clearfield, 200; Clin- 

ton, 840; Columbia 860; Elk, 323; 

Snyder, 240; Unioo, 83s. The per 

captia for the eastern section of the 

State, composed of 48 countles, for tbe 

week was 7 cents, and sipce January 

1st is 73 cents. 

$3.45 leads all counties in the United 

states. Columbia and Bullivan coun- 

ties passed the $2.00 per capita mark, 

and Cameron, Carbop, Clinton, Com- 

berland, Elk, McKean, Monroe, Mon- 

tour, Pike and Wyoming counties 

have passed the $1.00 mark. 

It is however very gratifying to nc- 

tice the exceptional increased interest 

in certain scotions in our county, es- 

pecially during the week 

March 2ad, I have every reason lo 

believe that Centre county, in the re- 

port that will reach this office op 

March 9.b, will show that we have 

reached the $1.00 mark, 

Snow Bhoe, Millbeim and Centre 

Hall Borcughs are all making large 

gains, Reports received here on Bat- 

urday last show excep'ional interes! 

in several other towne, as will be seep 

by the following per capita statement : 

Unionville. . . , «$6.90 

Port Matilda . . , $6.67 
. Howard , . 52 

Htate College . . . $8 62 

Philipsburg . . $3.10 

Bellefonte . . 3 . $243 

The above shows the per capits 

since January 1+, but the larger pari 

was scoured in every town mentioned 

during the drive made lsat week. The 

State Director has wrillen me ‘ex 

tend my hearty corgrstulations to the 

good people of Philipshurg, State Col- 

egr, Howard, Uanlonville and Port 

Matilda for their excepiional interes! 

in the W, H, B, esmpsigu now belong 

sauged in every section of our Ualon, ”’ 

Lhe people of the county will please 

BUOALSBURGO 

ire. E. M, Bubp, of Willilamapor!, 

pg friends aud relatives hese, 

Misses Catbryn and Ella Dale and 

(iu sie Murray spent Thareday aflter- 

poon with relatives at Hooserville, 

Mre. Harold Coxey and dsughter 
pent a week with the former's parent, 

Mr. avd Mrs, H, OC. Rothrock. 

»ir, and Mre, Luther Dale and fam- 

ily, of Oak Hall, #pent Funday at the 

A. W. Dale home, 

Misses Madaline Folk and Madaline 

Markel of Oak Hall spent Batutdsy a! 

the Jsmes Poorman home. 

Mre, James Gilliland, of Oak Hal’, 

spent Balurdsy at the James Rose 
home, 

Mrs, Wesley Miler and dsugbter 

Isabel, of pear State College, spent 

Tuesday with Nora Miller, 

Mr. and Mre, Lee Brooks and Chris 

tine Weaver, of Pleasant Gap, spent 

Sunday with relatives here, 

Mrs. Chisrles Mothersbsugh and son 

Charles, were over Bunday visitors at 

the B. F. Homan home at Btate Col- 

lege. 
Mr. and Mrs, J. W, Keller are visil- 

ing the latter's parents at Osceole, 

Tioga county, sud before returniog 

home will visit in Elmirs, New York, 

Mire, Houston Bhoey and two chil 

dren, of Btate College, spent several 

days last week at the Willlam Btover 

home, 

8 Vieill 

Pleasant Gap. 

Mr, Millward, of Oaceols, Is visiting 
hia son, Frank, of this place, 

Mra. Andrew Garver, of Lewistown, 

W. Garver, 

Mr. and Mure, 

[ee Frszier apent Sundsy at the home 

of D. F. Rimmey. 

Mre. Harry Bilger underwent a suc- 

cessful operation in the Bellefonte hes- 

pital lart Moncey. 

# Jitomy '' Houser is home from 

Auguste, Ge, having been honorably 

dizcharged from the service, 

Mrs. Oame-, of Bellefonte, spent 

Funday with her daughter, Mrs. Boyd 
Hpicher, 

Mre, E14. Wolfe was a Bunday visit 

or at the home of Mre, Johh P. Eokel, 
of Bellelonte, 

A number of young people of thie 

place attended the equare dance given 
in the I. O. O, F. hall at State College 
on Friday night, 

Wanted—At once, a good 
mechanic, Must have experi- 

  

Beatty Motor Co.,, Bellefonte, 
Pa. . 

EAM OF COLTS FOR BALE — 

A'team of gray colts, four and (three years old, 
baif-brothers, fairly well mated, are the 
making of real horses. The older coll is {ho 
ough'y broken ; will work anywhere: not » 
of any thing. May be seen at my barn immed) 
ately to the rer of the Reporter omoe~8. w,   

Union county with a per capita of | 

ending | 

spent the week-end at the home of A, | 

William Baird snd | 

Wake Up ! Neighbors, Fathers, Brothers and Patriots |—Buy 

War Savings Stamps. —Centre County Shows Only 72 

The report of the War Bavings and | note that these drives are being made 
| in Boroughe, except the 
| Port Matilde, 

village of 

You will naturally in- 
| quire, “What has become ef the raral 

{ sections of Centre County 7?’ Only 

| one answer, ‘Not interested ’’, 

the same week In other counties :— | approximately fifteen 

From 

Post Masters 

| who have reported to me during the 

| past week I gather about the follow- 

Ling : ** The country people are not iu- 

| terested "7, ‘* They won't read sny- 

| thing about the War Stamps’. Ove 
| stated, ** You couldn't sell & gold do!- 

{ lar for 80 cents, 

Every Post Master In the county 

will be asked very soon to submit to 

{me a complete report showing the 
pumber of sales of War Bavioge and 

Thrift Stemps made duriog the month 

of March, and also a report showiog 

| the total sales msds since Di. cember 

{ 1st, [Ibis report will be sent to the 
| State Director and published in every 

| newspaper in Centre county esily In 
April, 

Every Post Master, Clerk and Car- 

rier is a Federal employee, and ss such 

has been requested, and ls therefore 

| expected, to tage an active Iolerest ip 

raleling the necessary funds to make 

{the ** World eafe for Demccracy.”’ 

Centre County is expecled to sell & 

certain number of the third issue of 

the Liberty Bonde, The reques' that 

| we raise in Centre County §576,200 00 

from the eales of War Baviogs sud 

Thrift Stamps bas exsotly the sane 

importance, We must respond (0 

every call of our Government, 

The young men of our country, our 

neighbore, our fathers, cur brothers, 

our sons need our help snd sssislaccr, 

What will we do? Will we loan ou 

money Po our Government, or will 

we later give it lo the way of lpcreas. 

ed taxation ? 

Think it over, 

duty volantarlly. 

try. 

NATIONAL 

(OMMITCTEE, 

Do your 

Herve 

patrioll 

your ocun- 

WAR BAVING- 

W. Harrison WALKER, Chairman, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

M «rch 41h, 1618 

Linden Hall 

A very pleasant surprise was sprung 

upon Mies Pearl Johnstonbusgh » 

the home of her father, CC, OC. Johns. 

tonbasugh, at Linden Hall, on Balur- 

day eveniog, it being her eighteenth 

birthday. Cholce re‘reshments were 

setved, cousisting of savdwic 

plekles, cake aud coflee. Those pres 

ent were: Mr, and Mre, Henry Dale, 

Mr. and Mre. Elmer Houtz, Mr. snd 

Mre. Ri G. McClellar, Mre. Daniel 

Bayletts and son, Mre, Ralph Krum- 

rine sud son John Chares, CC, 

Jobunstonbaugh, Mrs, Alice Johuston- 

baugh and children, Bruee, Herbert, 

‘and Esther, Carl Russel Bohr, Carl 

McoCleilar, John Bmith, Roy Markie, 

Roy MeceClintie, Reeder Jodar, Fred 

Wagner, Edgar Heese, Donald Will 

‘lame, John Patlersor, Earl Cstber- 
map, James Roy Bearson, Paul Coxey, 

Fred Brouss, Charles Hostermap, 

Floyd Jobupstonbsugh, Howard Ca 

sho, Iivia Kn ep, Carrie and Bells 

Markle, Myrtie and Geraldine Hou 2, 

Helen and Larue Ishier, Ruth MeClic- 

tie, Bertha and Esther Callahar, Re- 

bec ‘a Close, Eloise Lee, Frances Pa'- 

te:sop, Maud Harsbhbarger, Emalive 

Heer, Pearl and Velma Johos on 
baugh, 

The evening was epent in playlog 

games, singing, music on the piano 

aud soeclal intercourse, The happy 

event was carefu.ly gotten up by her 

slatere, Mre., Ralph Krumrioe, and 

Mre. Alice Johnatonbaugh., Ata late 
hour the guesis all departed, wishing 

Mise Pearl many happy snd joyous 

birthdaye. 

— Ap 

Potters Mills 

All were glad the bus started sgair. 

Frank McKinney, of Altoone, spent 
Saturday snd Bunday at home, 

The infant child of Mr, Mre. Frank 

Enlist is very ill. 

Bamuel Uirieb, of Bpriog Mille, 

spent Wednesday at the John Wagner 
home, 

Burton Fetterolf moved Yrom this 

place to the ! picher farm, weat of the 

Old Fort. 

Nina and Else Blick, 

Hall, spent Bunday at 
Reieh home. 

Orphan Fleisher, of Colyer, spent Sat. 
urday with her sleter, Mre. Heury 
Foust, 

Jesse MoClelian and Joseph Carecn 
made a trip to Bellefonte one day thie 
week, 

Mr. and Mre, Frank MoClellan and 

two soos apd Mme, Geles Wagner 
spent Bunday at the home of Michael 

Bmith, 

Frank Palmer and wife and Thomas 

Palmer attended the funeral of their 
brother, Kichard Palmer, at Li. de 
Hall, ' 

LAA A — 

Mariage Licenses, 

Bamuel J. MoMullen, Millheim 
L-ary Jane Smull, Rebersburg 

Ww. J. Nelsor, Philipsburg 

oF, 

of Centre 

the B. PF. 

ws ot a RP IAP RAEN i A I 

  
  

  
  

Cold Weather 

Necessities 

Guard your Health against the many dangerous 

ailments incident to winter, Keep warm and dry, is 

safe and sane advice, 

In the interest of your bodily warmth we can take 

care of you with a large assortment of 

Sweaters, Underwear, 
Caps, Scarfs, Neck Pieces 

for Men, Women and Children. 

A Nice Line of Bed Blankets 
that will impart that “comfy” feeling these cold nights, 

KEEP DRY WITH A PAIR OF- 

Heavy Gums, Rubbers 
or a Pair of Shoes that will give you 
loyal service during winter months 

Remember, it is our aim to keep our store inviting 
and interesting to you at all times. We strive to do 
this by constantly adding new lines which the ordinary 

country store feels it “unnecessary” to handle, It is 
our way to try to please you, 

Visit our store ; you are more than welcome. 

C. M. SMITH 
The Big Quality Store of Penns Valley 

CENTRE HALL               
  

  

  

    
  

  
  

  
Watch This Space for 

New Advertisement 

W. F. COLYER, Centre Hall, Pa, 
  

  
  

        
  

  

  
  

  
  

          Smith, Centre Hall, Marian Benuvet, Morrisdale 

KESS LLER just left for New York 

and Philadelphia to replenish his 
stock for Spring and Summer. 

WATCH 

for New Announce~ 

ment in 

This Space 

Call on us if you need anything in Winter Wearing 
Apparel, 

We are Offering Cut Prices 
On EVERYTHING in the Store 

before packing things away, It will pay you to invest at 

KESSLER’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE   

     


